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flXDLRS is the

Schilling's Best tea is not only pure but it
because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing word ?

Get SihiUing't Best tea at your grocer's; take out the Yclbw Ticktx

'there is one in every package); send

Libre August 31st.
One word allowed (or every yellow ticket. If your ticket (or tickets'

laches us before July 1st, you are entitled to two words for each ticket.
If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. I

1 -.- 1 : (Via nnnmtr uill La rlliil.U.I ....II
several ii"1 ,ii n1- - Mimn

Every one sending a yellow ticket
Lbics at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in one

will receive a charming 189S calendar, no advertisement on it.
Brides this thousand dollars, we will

ho send in the largest number of yellow

toe 15 and the end of the contest

Cut this out. You
for two weeks.

Address: SCHILLING'S BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO.

A Near I'mjertlle.
J Colonel William N. Bull's new
Jbiit'tili' performs what its inventor
liuiK, n.iiiH'l v that it ran bo lis
irgeil from u smooth-bor- e gun with
f lirtut a velocity as uny projectile now

liiirncl from rilled cannon, it will
nlutinnize K'ninery. Colonel Hell

only eliiiniH this for it, but claiuiH
tli.it it will neither wabbiu nor

Jill' III tllf I'OtirSO OI ll.H lllL'llt. JIllS
fjectile. Kayit the New York lleral
ens to be tlio cheapest, surest and for
t-- viirute by far of all yet invented, and
j) 11 tired nniru easily ami more aeeu
ilvuii'l with far greater ecoiiomv of
fci-- r ami cost from tbu at

(it)0 minmthbore of the sixties than St.
sp the niajiiilloently expensive rifled

1 Aider nf today. mil tins win mean O.
at:i.' tin rninent tests booh to be

prove the aeeuraey of the
inal tets mar be gathered from the set

d that 1100, 000 worth of the obi
pitlibnres of Rebellion time is lying
je annum me l. lilted Mates ho

li oM iron mid not hi 111; more. It for
tie :i wonderful saving if these can

be utilized.
will

uoui 3,0110 species or insects, on
asreriiiie, have, lieen discovered diir

acli year of the present century. in

such
the

card

the
or

to

ladness Comes
With a better iinderstandinfr of the
I transient nature of the many phys-lill- s.

which vanish before properef-f- c

If en t le e (Tort s pleusan I e ft'orts
tly diiveted. There is comtort in

jkuon lede, that so many forms of of
fai's are lint duo to any aetual (lis-.b-

simply to a constipated eondi-- f
the system, which the pleasunt

ly luxativo. Syrup of Firs. prompt-1- ; some
cniuves. That is why it is the only

ily w it ii millionsof families, and is
' tywliere esteemed bo highly bv nil
' f value pnul lieulth. Its benefteiul

tsmv due to the fact, thuf. it. is the is,
o ivim-d- which promotes internal
f. nlineM without duhilitutlng the case
"

Jus on which it acts. It is therefore
fcnportaiit, in order to pet its bene- -

effects, to note when you pur-'- - thatthat you have the frontline urti-- J
been.lii; h is manufactured by the Culi-- !

a Fi(j Syrup Co. only and sold by was
reputable di iipjii.sts. all
fin the enjoyment of good health, Thus

' Hhc system is rcfrtilur, laxatives or
' remedies ore then not needed. If

l with any actual disease, one
1 commended to the most skillful and
Bciiins, hut if in need of a laxative,

lion Id have the best, and with the
informed everywhere, Syrup of

- Utands highest and Is most lurgvly
lnu fives most general satisfaction. ber

I A New Flying Machine.
fnew flying machine, similar in
'I'le to that of Lilientlial, has been

by Herr Arthur Stenzel of bv
light

says the Popular
t i,llH parabolic wins

itatioii of bird's wings, is driven
iwer of compressed carbonic

n. has been made to "go" when
M for safety to a guiding cable.

! J for.-- of one horse-powe- r it ftv.in, cl three meters at each beat-- 1

the wings, ,,f which there are
fi three-tenth- s ner second. With

l'Wer and n half the machine
IlKl'le to flv free from tVi nihil.

.J"'g are remarkably elastic, ami f'kS
V'M.tor thinks that this is one of

'" of his success. They are
Jot unsoldered steel tubes and

" and are covered with a p''0
india-rubb- cloth. The

is dire. te.1 by a rudder which
f ""like l.ir.I'a tail. As yet no

r have been carried on the ma- -
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the ? 0f the

answer.

it with your guess to address txluw

- w vu,uiy anion1,? uieni.
will get a set of cardboard creenino

pay $ 150 each to the two persons
tickets in one envelope between

August 31st.

won't see it aerain

(itMiluglral I'fiiigrrAS.
The seventh triennial meeting of this

body will be held in St Petersburg this
vear. The previous session have been:
Philadelphia ( inaugural 1. isTti; Paris
(first eongiess), 1S?H; Houlogne, 1SH;
Berlin, 1HS5; London, lbss; Washing-
ton, 18111; (ieueva, 1kJ. In each
country special endeavors have been
made to make the reunion as interest-
ing and as agreeable as possible, extend-
ing to visiting members every facility

studying the prominent physical
geological features of the country

they were visiting.
The actual Congress is to take place
the Imperial Academy of Sciences,
Petersburg, from August SSUli to

September 4th August 17th to 23 I,

S. The questions to be discussed
have not yet been decided upon, but
whatever they may be, a room will be

aside for an exhibition of geological
maps, profiles, books, collections, in-

stilments, etc., and arrangements have
been made so that all objects intended

this exhibition and addressed
"Russia, St. Petersburg, Exposition dii
Congress (teologiipie International,"

bo delivered at St. Petersburg
without being submitted to any cus-

toms inspection, and will be unpacked
the presence of a delegate of the or-

ganizing committee. Furthermore,
instructions have been given to

Russian representatives in foreign
countries, that on presentation of the

of membership the vise of pass-

ports will be facilitated, and moreover,
same card shown at a Russian port

frontier will render the customs in-

spection us easy as possible. Then,
again, all geologists who have paid their
stibcriptiou will obtain a

ticket, giving them the right to
travel first-clas- s on the Russian and
Finland railway free of cost. The ex-

cursion arranged, both to precede ami
succeed the meeting, include a visit

the Ourals, or to Ksthonia, or to
Finland, before the meeting, and to the
Caucasus and Crimea after the meeting.

Kflei t nf the Itu.T nil Air.
At a recent meeting of the Royal So-

ciety of Edinburgh, Lord Kelvin read a
communication on 'The Klectrilication

Air bv Roentgen Rays, ' the out- -

come, he said, of some experiments
which had occupied his attention for

ths. The primary object of

these investigations, of theoretical
value only, was to ascertain the action of

Roentgen rays upon electrified air; that
to see whether the rays had any

electrifying effect on the air. In every
the experiments showed that air

which had not been p evioiisly electri-tie- d

was negatively electrified, and air
was positively electrified having
submitted to the action of

found to be either not electrified at
or slightly negatively electrified.

it will be seen that have a
lecided electrifying action, positively

clcctrilicd air losing its (sisitive charge,
sometimes acquiring instead a neg-

ative charge.

The number nf unmarried women in

England and Wales exceeds the num
of unmarried men by nearly 200,-00-

According t the deductions of a well- -

known astronomer, we receive as much
from the sun as could bo emitted

(,HO,000 full moons.

Only One!
Not more than five men or

as women in a thousand are free
from some form of Kidney,
Liver or Bladder trouble,
w hich is certain to run into
serious disease unles5
checked.

Stop and Think !

Ifl-- r- that there Is but one known
remedy for these troubles I

Ask any druggist, physician
Ha or friend what it fe, and h

via UU 700

This ereat remedy stands
ABSOLLTLLY "at the top.
and Is so acknowledged by

the most advanced thinkers
of the irld. This sugges
tion Is all you require

Bert nt n S I treble

TOPICS FOR FARMERS

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Veeetuhtc fhoulil 11 Worked When
ihv htmvrm Are lry-lirect- lon for
lrelnB Hoot Crop-9- ee thai Your
Ham Are Insured.

11 lata for the Garden.
Work the vegetables when the leaves

are dry. This Is espiv'.ally necessary
for bums and peas. If workiil when
the leaves are wet. tt will produce ruM
and Injure the crop at lcot one-thir-

Its yield.
Root Crops... lteets, parsnips and ear-rot- s

should he dress.il out with the
wheel or htind hoe as soon as the plants
have made the fourth leaf. The ground
should not lie dug up, but only scrnpisl
up-Jii- M enough to cut nil the weeds
away from the plants. The hoes should
be ground sharp. With a good Mtvl
hoe the young weeds can lie cut close
up to the plants very rapidly. This
work jdioiild be done ticfore the weeds
have liecoine deoply rooted.

Onions. When the onion bulbs com
ineiice to swell take a scythe and cut
the tops off about one-third- . The cut-
ting of the tops will throw the strength
Into the roots. After the third work-
ing, draw the earth nway from the
bulbs, leaving the onions fully ex-

posed.
Hunch Reims and Late Teas. These

should be sown every two weeks, plow
the ground deeply and harrow It finely:
run the rows out at least six Inches
deep and scatter about half au Inch of
Hue hotbed manure or barnyard scrap
lugs In the bottom of the furrow. If
the ground should be dry, water the
furrow well; then sow the seed and
cover lu ut once.

Asparagus. The asparagus shoots
should be allowed to grow after the
mouth of Mav. If the bed Is cut over
tis often It weakens the roots mate-
rially, and If the season should be a
dry oue these weakened roots will die
out.

Rhubarb.-T- he young rhubarb roots
require clean and frciiiciit eiillivatloa.
If the leaves turn yellow It Is a sign
that the soli Is poor. Spread around
each root a xs'k of line manure, and
w ith the inaddiM k dig it in.

Khllhfirl) riant.
About nlniost every farmhouse en 11

lie found an old. neglected row of rhu-
barb plants from which a few cuttings
are made lu spring for samv or pies,
The sourness and oftentimes rank Ma-- ;

vor of these old rows of pieplant, as it
Is otherwise called, make a little go a
good way In most households, for after
two or tluve cuttings the plants are
usually almudoned and allowisl to go
to seed. This Is all wrong. A good
variety of rhubarb Is worthy of lielng
eaten the year around. Inst.-n.- l of
keeping 011 with the poor kind, send
for a package of rhubarb seed nf one
of the Improved sorts, such as Myatt's
Victoria, and sow It In a garden row.
The plants will come from scd as read-
ily as carrots or and mostly true
to their kind, and the second season
cuttings can Ik' made freely. Cut off
seed stalks as they apis-a- r and keep
the ground free from weeds and well
cullivntiMl. If the rhubarb Is given a
garden row, this cultivation will come
lu with the regular garden cultivation
and will give no trouble. Many farm-
ers' families do not appear to realize
that rhubarb can lie hal In winter as
w el as summer. CixikisI, as for sauce,
either sweetened or unsweetened, and
sealed In glass Jars, It will .keep

anil will be greatly relished In
the middle of winter. Agriculturist.

Inmire Your Hams.
Before the harvest Is gathered, see

that you have placed a reasonable I11--

ranee on the barn, out buildings con-

nected with the barn and on the hay
harraeks lu the tlelds. Have the amount
of insurance specllled and written out
lu the policy on i nch building Insured;
then have the stock Insured, the wag-
ons, carriages and farm tools: and then
the bay, grain and provender. The
rate of Insurance Is 4.1 cents per $list
lu a good stock company, and In a mu-

tual company much lower. There
should he no delay lu this matter, nor
should there be any mistake made lu
placing the Insurance upon the right
buildings. With the Iiest of care the
barn may be burnt down by accident,
and without an Insurance the labor of
years Is lust lu a few ho.us. A yearly
Insurance should be bad. The Ameri-
can.

DirrctinK Hired Help,
Laborers earn more when they are

kept at one kind of business through-

out the day. If they are diris-te- or
permitted to go from Held to Held, or
from one kind of business to another,
they will not always give a good ac-

count of their day's work. It Is a good
practice to let our work by the Job
when It can be done. Then the man
feels that he Is at work for hlmsclf-nu- d,

of course, he w ill do more work
than he would for 11 not her num.

Pitching, wood cutting ami other
business may be Jobbed out. And this
when the employer Is not at home to
direct the work. Hut the business of
plowing, harrowing nnd tilling among
the corn nnd potatoes sh einl lie done
lu the presence of the owner. When
the ground bus been well prelinred, and
nn weeds Interfere, a good tun 11. who Is

used to handling n hoe, will dress an
acre In a day.

It is fortunate that men of large enp- -

Ital cannot Invest In farms, and reallie
bs much as In bank and railroad stocks.
If they could they would soon own
tui't-- of the farms In the country. And

farmers would liecome tenants. In-

stead of ow hers, of the soil. Kami and
Homo.

ratal tW Kiaark
4 fiT"HU-ii- t wrltixi from fart

that yt'o culture U liable to res-e- l ve

iitv Impi-tu- s since the plan of Uln

Uieni sliced and drl-- d, like eer-- '

ta!u fruits, sk-iii- s to be the tante of tlx?

'export market. The drying of the -

tHtoeS cn follow llie mtii i

desiecstlou of fruit. The method ob- -

viates decay and gerinlnalion of the
tul-- T, and. occupying a b- -s volume,

trarns.rt will be and dlffl-eult- .

The NitaU s are icch-- by mn- -

Ichluery. next carefully washed, hUciiI

in round-- , and for twenty mlnut.-- s

n a strong olutb.n of kitchen salt The

5r!n produces nnnti'-s- s Id Um? slices,

ad prevents their changing color, thus

n,-url- wbt tuiobur dte for fruit.
O

Later the cuttings are left to dm!
placed la the drylugapparutiinou hiirdl
shelves, and submitted to a tempera
ture varylug from 11V1 degree Kahreti
belt. They must remain longer !u th!!
hot bath thau fruit. Before iisln.-- . tht
slices have to be steeped from twelvt
to fifteen hour lu water when the)
will liecoine a fresji and as da vary iu
uew potatoes, Kxcbange,

Leahnrn for Kgg.
For nothing will ispiul a I. eg

burn, so It would be Ix-s- t to ..clivt a
White i'cs'ki-re- l for the iar
lings ml a White I'horn cm k for tin
pullets. When the chicks are two day-ol-

take u alr of scissor and snip nf)

their w lug on one side at the tii-s- t joint
ho as to remove all flight feathers, anc
they will never Imtlier you t tli in.'
and can be kept within a two an. I a hall
foot fence. This must Ik1 done at nitrln
by lamplight, so that the other chick
w III not pick at the single drop of t.U!
that forms. By morning these are heal
ed and the chicks as lively as cricket
No bad elTist Is notUNiible. and :u tin
future the Leghorns are no more iron
hie than any Hrahmas. leghorn cai
be put In hus of lift ecu to twenty heio
to one cock, mvordlng to the ligor ot
the cock. The best ciihuis are inadt
from any of the heavy brissl Vim
of the smaller s worth Imtlier
lug with.- - (iennantow 11 Teh-graph- .

Pokklag rrnlp8eel.
It Is very hard to get parsnip seed tt

grow, probably I lectin-- .' the dry, woody
covering over the germ absorb water
very slow ly. The seed needs so long s
time to germinate that weed sissls
which have Ihvii soaking lu the ground
all winter get the start and make it a
ilillicult crop to care for. We have al-

ways found It an advantage to soak
the seed until It was heglunlng to
sprout. At Ilrt It should lie put In
water 11s hot as the hand can liear. and
so kept tlft minute. This will lie
enough to wet through the outside cov-
ering, and will thus ha-t- eu germina-
tion. When the seed Is planted especial
care should he taken to compact thv
soil closely around It- .- Kxcbange.

Heeilln l'larr In Knoll.
It Is often hard work to get 11 clovet

seeding ou the dry. clcmti-- knolls In

grain tlelds. Utck of nioiMurc Is usu-
ally the cause. Hut the evil may Ik1

remedied by drawing a few yard of
stable manure and spreading over the
knolls. The manure not only protects
the young clover plant, but It also
holds the moisture In the soil, hy eluvk
Ing evaHiratloii. This will soon make
them as rich as any part of the Held.
It Is usually the lack of clover seeding
on such places that keeps them poor.

Thin the Krait KhtIt.
Where thinning of fruit Is known to

be necessary, the earlier the work Is

done the belter. It is very liiiMirtant
to have the sap all turned to the fruit
that Is Intended to be left to make a
crop. Fruits that are likely to fall
early, nnd thus thin themselves, may-

be left till this self thinning has
partly accomplished. Hut when three
and sometimes four buds for clusters
of grapes are seen ou a young shoot, It

is always safe to thin them to two. The
fruit will be finer and better.

Ashea far Tear.
If you have a pear tree that s

crackisl fruit, scatter wood ashes nil
over the surface of llie ground under
the tree out ulioiit two feet lteyond the
outer limli. Then, at fruit time, note
the result. If the ashes iui be stlrn--

two or thn-- Inches Into the soil, all the
better. American C.ardenlng.

Palrr Hot.
Milk with dry hands.
I 'ut the milk Into cans as soon a .

Remove the cream before the milk Is

sour.
Always strain milk as soon as possi-

ble after milking.
Harsh treatment of the cow lessen

the iiuaiitity of milk.
Keep no more cows than cau In- - fed

and handled profitably.
tiooil Hood lies at the bottom, for a

good foundation Is lint nil.
A isiw lu a sMir condition Is sure to

give poor, thin, Inferior milk.
The deeper the milk Is set, the loss

airing the cream gets while arising.
The market cnlls for a fresh made,

sweet Ha vored butter, and will have It.

When butter Is gathered lu the rnum
In granular form It Is never overwork-
ed.

A large udder does not always Indi-

cate the amount of milk a cow will
give.

When the cows have lieen long In
milk, the churning becomes more illtll- -

Clllt.

Working out buttermilk and working
In salt is where the overworking .

done.
A really fnt heifer Is al to dhert In- -

to (lesh fisiil Intended for the produc
tlmi of milk.

The whole nf the (Team M1011M be
well stirred every rJiue that fresh
cream Is udeb'd.

'

A temierntiirc hetwi-c- n and 70 de.
grees Is best lu churning, and thy
cream should be skimmed "ff.

rt Telegram Sent Wi-i- t.

At the annual iiiei-tiii- of the Tele-graph-

Historical S.n-lei- of the Cult-e-

States In Washington the other day
William H. Wilson, of liillndclphla,
was elected President for Uie ensuing
year. I Miring the conre of the meet-

ing Secretary May nurd laid beforo the
sH-)tt- a copy of the lirt telegram sent
over the wire west of the Allegheny
Mountains. The message was sent
from Adjt.-Ccn- . (i. W. Bowman to
I'resldellt Polk. I Jell. Row 1111111 WB at
that time Ic IM'b at Pittsburg
organizing the Second t
Pennsylvania Volunti-cr- gathered
there fwr service In the Mvxlcnn war.

I.ui k.
The U lief In the lu- - k bringing power

of the horseshoe attained lis greatest
diffusion Ht the end or the Inst century
and the of this. ird Nelson
hnii a horseshoe nulled to the mast of
the ; and In 1M3 seventeen
houses In one short street had horse-

shoes, of which only live leuialued In
1M1.

After all. th.Tv are few compllineats
more cdn-tli- than wheu a woman
says In gossip: "I woukln't
tell this to uiyuue lu the world but
you,"

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

tuw nln j. Ilnikln A ('otupanjCs Kanlew
of Trade.

There was not much trade in wheat
fast week but prices were tinner and
the close w.i 2 cents higher thau the
preceding Saturday. It is safe to nay,
that with the statistical situation fo"
strong us st present, the volume of gen-

eral trade never was lighter. Specula- -

timi in to piofessional trudci
who have been educated up to see
nothing but the short side. However,
there is another side to the maiket.

The Orange JuM Farmer makes an j

fatimate ol the prospective yield of
winter and spring wheat, placing it at
615,000,000 bushel, somewhat lower
than lb fotmcr estimate from other
sources. The real stimulus to the tn.tr- -

kct at prc-ct- it i the unsciMiiiable
weather that has prevailed in the
Northwest for the past two weeks,
and if the wheat crop has recently lieen
as n.idiy it.imageil by trust as it is
claimed, we w ill see a sharp advance
as soon u this fact is fully determined.
We are inclined to look for further ad-

vance under the prevsiling conditions.
Ris-eipt- s of wheat for eastern shipment
al Ihiluth have been light, must of the
spring now uoing to Minmasdis where
there is an extraordinary milling de-

mand. Hecrlxihin' report estimated
the world' shipments for the week at
only ft, 000, 000 bushel. The exNirt
from both coasts e( North America were
reported at l.NlHI.OOO hmdicls, compared
w ith 2,(l'.'0,000 bushels last week, and
3,P'i2,0O0 bushels the corresMindillg
week o( last year. The amount on pas-

sage to inisirting countries decreased
ill the seven day 1,100,000 bushels.
The American visible supply decreased
1, Till, 00(1 bushels and now totals '.'.,
CMi.UOO bushels. A year ago the visi-

ble decreased only 117:10,00 bushels, ami
totaled T.M.SOO.OOO bushels.

The long expected advance in stock
is now under full headway, and value
have advanced steadily all week, w ith
scarcely uny reaction to speak of.

rortlMiid Market.
Flour Portland, Salem, Casesdia

ami Dayton, f 3 7 ." ; Benton county ami
White Lily, :l.7i; graham, $:t.40;

I'.'.liO r barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla, Val-

ley, 7t'u per bll-be- l.

Oats Choice, white, per
bushel; choice gray, !l7(rf!ltle.

Hay Timothy, I:t.00n( 14.00 per
ton; clover, fll.iMnf PJ.fiO; wheat and
uat, lo.oiif 1. oo nt ton.

Bailey Feed bailey, 10.50 per ton;
brewing, flscf III.

MillMutTs Bran. film), shorts,
flil.TiO; middlings, f.':.r.0.

Butter Creamery, IIOc; dairy, 80ef
2"c; store, 17lc':i0c r roll.

Potatis's Oregon Burhanks,40f fiOe;

(larnct Cbilies, fi.'iia H.'ic; Karly Rosi-- ,

8Si.f40o js-- r sack; sweets, f'J.75 js--

cental for Merced; new jsitatis-s- , lirf
1 1(0 r iuind.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, :.00r
8.25; geese, f I. (KM 6.00; turkeys, live,
10c; ducks, flfiOf.f XftO r dosen.

Kggs Oregon, 1 1 (it 1 3u js-- r don-n- .

Cheese Oregon, 1 1 ej Young
America, 12 c js-- r pound.

Wool Valley, 12 u per ponml; East-

ern Oregon, Oiji No.

llois 7c Js-- r iKiiinil.
Beef dross, top steers, fH.fiO;

cows, 2.ri0(ir!.00; dressed beef, 6nt
t) yf r Slllll(l.

Mutton dross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 2'uc; dressed mutton, 4'
Of fio jier MHiml.

Hog dross, choice, heavy, f 4. 00 at
4.50; light ami feeders, t'.'.ftOui 3.00;
dressed :l.00nt ft.ftO ler cwt

Veal Large, 8', of 4c; small, 4,l't
6o js-- r pound.

Neatlla Market.
Wheat Chicken feed, fJO pel

ton.
Oats Choice, .'1(22 is-- r ton.
Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,

14.110; Novelty A, fl.HO; California
brands, (4.7ft; Dakota, 5.tlft; patent,
til. 40.

Barley Rolled or ground, 20 per
ton; whole, (19.

Com Whole, (20 per ton; cracked,
(20; feed meal, (20.

Millstuffs Bran, (15.00 per ton;
shorts, (IH.

Hay Paget sound, per ton, (12.00;
Eastern Washington, (17; California,
(Kli(14.

Feed Chopis-- feed, (IH.00 per tou;
middlings, (22; oilcake meal, (:I0.

Poultry Chickens, live, r pound,
hens, 1 Ic; spring chickens, (2,ft0((i a.ftO;

ducks, (.'HiiU.
Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 10c; ranch, 10(412.
Cheese Native Washington, 1 0(

lie; Kastern, lie; California, U'jC
Vegetables PotatiM-s- ,

Is-- r ton, (12.00
(4 14; pursuit, js-- r sack, (1; ,

per sack, (1.00; turniis, jn-- r sack, ( 1.00;

rutabagas, js-- r sack, 60c; carrots, r

sack, 70('i cabbage, cr 100 list,
(1.75; onions, per 100 lb, (1.60.

Sweet potatoes Per 100 B. ;

liew sitatoes, 1,'40 per lb.
Kggs Fresh ranch, 14tlftu,
Fresh Meals Choice dressed Is-e-

teers, 7c; cows, 6'c; mutton, sheep,
(jc s-- r pound; lamb, 5c; (sirk, 6 ',c sr
pound; veal, small, 0'7o.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4r"ifto;

almon, Oi'iHc; salmon trout, 7Ml0c;
flounders ami soles, U'Mc.

Provision Hams, large, 1 lc; hums,
mall, 11 'v'i breakfast bacon, 10c; dry

salt sides, 0',,c. per iuml.
F'ruits lyeinons, California, fancy,

(D.OOd' 3.50; choice, (2.60; Cid fornia
fancy navals, (:)(( 3.60.

San f'rancliro Market.
Polatis-- s Oregon Burbanks.OOrt 78c;

Karly Rose, (10(4 70c; River Bur-bank-

60iU5c; sweets, (1.29 ier
cental.

Onions New, II6(rf50e.
Kgg Ranch, 12 (tf 14o perdoien.
Butter Fancy creamery, 1H Hie; do

i((iids, I fl l, (Hl7',c; fancy dairy,
ltVl';; seixmd, 15(4lc.

Cheese Fancy mild, new, (KJI'c;
fair to g'ssl, 7 at 1 '; Young America,
8a?Ue; Kastern, 14m 1ft1, o.

Wisil ChoiiMj f.Kithlll, 8 10c; San
Joa'iuin plains, 7"tUc; do 12 months,
7 at Uc js-- r Miuiul.

Hay Wheat and oat, (7a10; ts-s- t

barley, (a. 50 at H.D0; slfalla, (5ars;
clover, (aatij; iiiipresi'i wheat,
(H.riO'tf 10.00; straw, 40 'at 60c r bale.

Tropical Fruit Bananas, (1.26'4
LftO r buncli. 0

Cilrns Fruit Orange, navel, (2.00
(t2..V); seedling, do, (l.25'i 2.50; com-

mon lemons, 7ftc't ( 1. 50; fancy, (2.00
ret 2.2ft per ImiI.

Apides (1. 252 js-- lox; Kastern,
(3. AO per bsm--

Hop 8(3 lJo per pound.

Tower for Electric Car.
The director of the Hanover (tier-man-

tramway system have published
an important report, in w iiich they nar-
rate their exieriein cs w ith accumulat-
or a the soutce of the power for then
car. In Hanover Kit Ii overhead aires
and aiviiinul.i.ot have used for a
considerable time, so that the manageis
are in ii isition to institute a tellable
comparison. Taking evcything into
account, they pronounce in favor of the
storage cell. The cost of maintenance
they say has been determined with the
utmost exactitude issible for the year
lv.nl, and the manageis rea h the con-

clusion that the additional dot of ac-

cumulators doe not exceed oue grus-chen- .

or .2 of a cent per mile.
it has decided that the

entire m shall, as soon a the
ai i.iiigeuieiit cau Is" made, be

dtiven by secondary battciies.
A SUM T II hllONK.

e .h -- l. Ml limit It . In iillll-M- l

li K.'f M kill " el lie ln k r lll-'- l

liiHtl-i- hi nl ill-- ,. rili-- el I hi' kill lie llie tnioi-lli- l

iln li III Hell el t. r Sl.illi h It
tel. - ' tlilltK t ill- lelnni'll In
t In Mintn-i- el ii i hi ln-- hi ii Ntnl iv in
t iKelH'OI llie illiil'.ttntl Htlh (III. n 'rm ntl.
till- -- llli Hint Hll U

nn -- v hIIv riic itv- -
hii, I l.il - h ill tin, I :i put i' xi'Ki'tnlili'

timulKtit anil lutiii-

Scientist say that the atmosphere
surrounding the L'lole is gradually

and that in the course of a
few thousand, or perhaps a few hun-
dreds of thousand of years, the supply
will be exhausted.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We te arilin in the routt em rtlil to the

rtciu-iv- e aunt ' I'AMuHIA." and
" I'l I'CIII-.- SCAs OKI A," um llailr Malk.

1. tlr. Sainiirt I'ililirr, ol Hvsutiii. Mm tiiiiitt,
wan llie utiKinal.it ul" I'l l lll:K sCAmI'xKIA,"
lite .ime Dial tia Untie ami it.- now the
lai Mimlr tiKiialmr ul CD W II I I.I. H III K en
riri a uiiier. Tina l the in i;llial ' I'l I'C IIKK S

C s l'i IK I " which Ii.ir lirrii tmi-i- lit llu home
Ol lllr lltiitlirtaur Aniriii lur uvet Unity vt'Hia
l.isik Cateliilly at llie wiaiiier amlarrlli.it II la
Iht kind lea Sat dnju A.u4, and ha the
ignaluie of I H AS. II. 1'I.I-.- III:K utl llie

wranier. No oue haa anlhotily ftum me to ue
my name rliri The Ceutaut Continy of whlvb
Clint. II. Ftrliliar la

.1J..A 5, SAMtia. M.1X

The most valuable fur is that of the
sea otter. Due thousand dollars has
been paid for a single skin of this ani-
mal not more than two yard long by
three-ipiatter- s of 11 yard wide.

CAN DEDRUNKARDS SAVED
I lr rrnvliig r "Intih t iMMnt. nmr flmn

run l.r lin Ii Iih ttuc-viT- t tlM"AiMl
JlM(," U III) tl lllttk' III Mil lNl lur
kiriniit itntik w illiMiit k tinM 1114 nlit, n It rnu b
f ivrii ! nll" in iMftf', sniii(t Mint Hi llk.

If " Jn" t no kiil lv ytnir ilniKil nttnl
I 'lit- ilollttr In tht' llt'llu M tlrnili-tt- I'm., li Mrmt'l

nv, New rk tttiit II Mill In xfiit iiMtnhl, In
IImIIi Hri'r, Willi full tiirti llntm Imw to glv
ttt rt ily liifttriiiMllttn mallvtl f i mm.

Tin' railway im-Ul- ln'twrcu Itinlon
111 tt I'Miiilmrli, 11 iliHt:im:t of 100 luili'H.
uro'JIO yur.U ItinniT in muiuiimt tliun
iivy ur in winter, tug to tliu rxpau-Hio- u

munis. tv tht rxtnk lhut.

lint lT'rt NCIKMMs

Al Hurlliinamr conllinicn to maintain lis hi till

rnk mu if Itu' iM'kt M'hiNilR ht hiy lit In I

Iftirnift Han KruictM-- rhrontrlt.

Hrprt't'Dt.itivo Suyrr, TfiiiH,
wuntH tlio KoviruiiHMit n n ta
of aO,UUO (or utt rtiiiUMriuK iM'hrino
OHimblo of tM)iitroir,nK Uio MipHiHHippi.

Itrmtrn nf Oliilmr lit fur Cuturrh Tlmt
I'ltnlnln Merrurjr,

A will mirrlv tlcntrtiy llio imio nf
me mid muipli'ii'ly ilfraiiii tin wIioIi'ntn-It'ii- t

litn iMitfriiiK tt through Hit innt uuH siir-U- l

m. Hut h riii tn p(oiili If iim'i) t

on .rt'M riliiii (rum rt'mlitlil
tht iUiuhk' iht-- ill tti m ifiiinh. to

thrKiHM. ytm cn Mnnlhly ittTtVf trmii thi'Mi.
II All' ruturrh run', niiiiilt t itrft ty K. J.
i hfiit-- Ai ii., 'Inlt'ilii.. (I., rtiiimiiiH tin mrr-i-iir-

ftiitl In ink i' ii In ttTiiAlly cttntt illrt'ctly
iititi thr IiIimhI anil niucoim mirfftct' ttf tht' ny
It'Mk. Ill hiiytiiK II n I'm I turrit I'tiro ht mirt

imi 't I ho iciiiiI n. Il U Itikftt InltTiiBlly,
mi inilt in Tnlftlo, ., by K. J. lit'iify A Co.

Ti'tiiiMitilnl trt'(.
hi i hi hv hruif niNtn. irlco7V rr holtli.
Hull - Imiill) I'lll are tin' Ihh.

Tim Cmii.'li.u. oviTiimriit lius
I h pyntt'in of toll Httniiuo on ruil-wiiv-

Ht MrtH ikinl on Htntincrii, for tlio
ion of ixtimIihIiIo imkIh.

I kimw tlmt my life "iivi'd hy Vim'n
('tire fT CiitiHi.hititin.- - Jithn A. MiIUt,
AtiSiililv, Mu lligan, April Jl,

Mr. OU'lntono in tlio frt'HhcHt, livo-lifh- t,

moHt tliorouMy up o 'lmt k
immln'r" dinting in tht) worll tikltt.v.

IS ORDER.

Your Wants and Write

Street
hrancinco, Cal...

Ou, and Oil

A LETTER TO

A few word from Mrs. Pmlth,"o
Philadelphia, will certainly corroborate
the da 111 that Lydin p.. l'lnkham'l
Vegetable Ci inpound is wotnau'l ever
reliable frieii.l.

" I cannot praise I.ydia E.

hum's Vegetable C'ompontid too highly.
" For nine

wee ha I was In
lied suffer- - '

Ing with In- - f''V2'i- -

. ... .il M K -
IllllIllllUIU'll
and conges
tion of the
ovaries. I
had a dis-

ci urge all
the time.
When lying L.V
.1 .. .11 .111111 11 nil
the lime, I

felt ipilte
coinfort- -

ablc; but as o n a I would put my
feet on the floor, the pains would
come back.

' Kvcry one thought It wa Imposiil-td- e

for me toget well. I w as paying (I
r-- r day for doctor's tislts ami 71 cents
a day for medicine. 1 made up my
to try Mr. Piukham Vegetable Com-

pound. " It a complete cure
for me, and I have all the faith in tha
world In It. What a blessing to wis
man it 1!" Mas. JrNMic L. Smith, No.
8'.'4 KaufTmsn St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1S48 South 1th

Street, St. Louis, was piven thr
mercurial treatment fur cnnt.i ions
btood ooisou. He was twice pronounc
fit cured, but the disease ret nrtied each
time, be was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered Ins lioily.
- was in a hor-

rible I'm" ho
savs, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemril to net.

New
said
cure

his
treatment did

lf. 'JT' ..... ..n ir n iAV V

whatever. 1 was stiff and full of
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even tlio
lightest work. This wan my condition
when I began to take S. S. S., ami a
few bottles convinced me that I was
bcinir brnrlittcd. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the elTects of mercury, and I
would soon have lieen a complete
wreck but for M. 8. 8."

S. S. 8., (itiurntifcej purely tnjftal'.f)
Is the only cure
fur real blood dis-

eases. The mer
curial rrcauneni a --yi
of the doctors al- - tv,j
wavs does more
liarm than good. Itewaro of merciiryl

Hooks on t lie disease and its treat
incut mailed free to any address by
bwilt Specillc Co., Atlanta, tia.

"Complete

How to Attain It."

A Wunilcrful New
Mi'illial llioli, wrlltes
fur Mi-- i inly. Una
cup mar be had free,

In plain envel-
ope, uu applicatloa.

MEDICAL CO.,
6S Nilgirt St.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

BASE BUI GOODS Special Ritas
TO I I I IIS.

Vi e carry llu- - ninali'umilrte Hue iif ' I v iiiuaul u in
suit A llilallr litniila nil Ihel'iia.!.

iuiii una unifosms made io ohder.
Si iiiI lur our Aihlrtli' aislniie.
WILL & FINCK CO.,

SIS-S'i- Market St., San ranrlaea, Tat.

STRONG,
YET WEAK

It aeema slninat nut nf place In nay that a
man may lie s Klanl In iihyniral ilrvelnii-me-

ami yet llial lrlilllii null. I iiiinlii
hi in In s nil of inrvi. Inn li'a vary
nlien inn'. Iiiilt at Hie (real, l.iK, hiinkir
lelhiw;he i hi lumi-- itnw.i an m with
lilalUI. Hill hla lilv heart la anil, anil
lai ka ' nrlt " II s liiialllli ara ai alrnim
sa lila arm. tint Ii la tails nfti'ii and lie
la aahamril nl llllll-i-- Hi' tinea ll"l umliT-alam- l

II, ami It ilnea atranii. Ir.
Samlrn exilalna the In till bunk,
"'t hree Cla-av- a of Mi'n."

DR. SADr:S'S
ELECTRIC BELT.

Tills famuli lli'lt rnrri'i'lH the Irnnlilii. It
! wurn ilnrlns ah'ii mn"ily. ami nervs
fnri'e nr vital pnwi-- In liiithhiK lull elfi'trle-Hy- .

II (lira I In- hark llie ant. It wnrka
nti llie tii'rvi'H ami vital

Rebuilt (las nnd
XiasoUne Engines

FOR CHEAP

tor Prices.,

Ihe Imity anl. slier II l nrn all hnura every nervM la ainraieil with Kin-trt- . U

iuei'i' llie Inn i ii nt vitality ami msk very .arl ol Um liinly .inniij. Sm, ilniii Irar
il..n one i...rl inliiilhl up amilln r, while fir. Samli-- a Kleelrle H- mak.-- all .arta
alruiut. It luriilalii'B lla own wwer, hlle I'"S" 'l'ly drain tlio ioer that la in lliu
b.Hly.

( all ami u t Ir. Sainli n

nnaullallnn ami Teat of Hie I allium Hell. Free.
The bunk la slwi hie. Ily mall, II la ai lit, clowly aesleil, free.

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., w- -' w..i.ini..n m.. or.

H'es orillnil f A'lrrrtitrr ;ilnle mrnliua (A( 0'iir.

CHEAPEST POWER...

GUARANTEED

State

l- II. P. Gas or
i- II. P. Gas or

2 II. P. Gas or
II. P. Gas or

I '4 II. P. Otto, Gas or
H. P. Gas or

II. P. Gas or
I io H. P. Gas or

405-- 7 San some
San

Y0ME2,.

rinW

mind

usual

York

aealetl.

ERIE

almi'le

rartanf

SALE

tmlay.

Hercules, Gasoline,
Hercules, Gasoline.

Regno, Gasoline.
Oriental, Gasoline.

Gasoline.
Pacific, Gasoline.

Hercules, Gasoline.
Hercules, Gasoline.

Hercules Gas
....Engine Works

Osiolina

lias.-tTecte-

Eogiuei, 1 to 200 H. P.


